Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits by South Carolina Department of Social Services
CASH ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
RECIPIENTS AND CASH ASSISTANCE
ALL BENEFITS
DECEMBER 2008
Fiscal Year July 2008 to Date
                   Report Month
                     Monthly Average       Total
       Total Cash Cash
State/County   Cases    Children   Recipients 1 Assistance   Cases    Children    Recipients 1 Assistance
State Total 17,359 30,353 41,113 $3,475,234 16,136 27,966 37,448 $18,883,669
Abbeville 113 179 261 22,973 101 166 238 123,309
Aiken 447 827 1,106 90,145 408 738 975 477,695
Allendale 42 73 92 9,021 38 66 80 44,154
Anderson 610 1,043 1,366 120,554 579 972 1,254 667,451
Bamberg 80 131 176 15,491 78 128 172 89,454
Barnwell 158 294 399 33,512 150 280 376 187,357
Beaufort 324 620 829 63,418 305 576 774 355,851
Berkeley 446 805 1,069 88,818 411 736 964 478,747
Calhoun 69 112 148 14,307 65 102 135 77,176
Charleston 953 1,698 2,173 195,649 922 1,614 2,042 1,098,130
Cherokee 245 413 562 47,529 226 393 523 257,102
Chester 321 568 814 68,175 296 507 727 361,364
Chesterfield 276 434 633 56,027 260 412 592 310,444
Clarendon 343 524 757 67,496 316 474 674 357,911
Colleton 166 256 337 28,621 155 240 307 165,564
Darlington 492 864 1,206 98,363 461 806 1,113 540,592
Dillon 256 437 584 51,096 249 432 572 296,098
Dorchester 410 764 1,040 84,899 399 716 978 473,900
Edgefield 123 231 321 26,400 107 191 265 133,919
Fairfield 92 169 221 20,638 89 164 210 115,477
Florence 815 1,411 1,929 163,640 757 1,305 1,768 890,447
Georgetown 235 398 530 47,544 214 364 474 246,731
Greenville 838 1,470 1,877 161,594 777 1,348 1,696 884,051
Greenwood 298 475 681 59,550 276 443 628 311,825
Hampton 101 174 235 20,169 88 158 204 104,015
Horry 996 1,727 2,378 190,455 864 1,482 1,992 945,554
Jasper 131 251 311 26,755 123 239 291 146,792
Kershaw 203 377 525 42,918 176 317 439 211,063
Lancaster 415 727 1,044 83,962 391 673 958 470,970
Laurens 249 443 619 52,191 252 443 619 313,661
Lee 188 336 466 39,352 191 329 460 235,158
Lexington 739 1,355 1,856 145,499 689 1,245 1,690 799,882
McCormick 40 64 91 8,507 41 63 91 49,358
Marion 228 389 498 42,647 212 370 463 239,605
Marlboro 203 331 441 41,142 192 318 414 229,939
Newberry 225 381 532 45,166 208 346 481 240,215
Oconee 211 389 484 43,714 202 371 452 244,842
Orangeburg 718 1,206 1,643 147,831 663 1,121 1,502 785,707
Pickens 299 513 721 59,051 252 425 585 289,724
Richland 1,542 2,796 3,824 308,672 1,410 2,553 3,460 1,660,755
Saluda 76 124 167 15,203 65 109 141 75,809
Spartanburg 933 1,677 2,226 185,466 879 1,562 2,060 1,022,096
Sumter 721 1,223 1,690 144,063 675 1,124 1,541 787,078
Union 120 194 259 24,001 110 179 235 132,587
Williamsburg 315 532 671 61,331 298 485 614 341,145
York 554 948 1,321 111,679 516 881 1,219 612,965
Note: Includes only cases eligible for a current or supplemental benefits for the report month.
1  Adults and children.
 Source:  Budget and Control Board
